
Monday July 20 
10am—Peppermint Paper Plates= Pavilion 

 Create your own beautiful peppermint decoration! Craft for all ages. 
11am— Pool Games 

 Ice Cube Relay Race: Race against your friends....with ICE! 

 Swimming Santa Game: Swim around santa...but don’t get caught! 
1pm—Pool Games 

 Ping Pong Relay: See who can get the most ping pong balls in the bowl at the end of the 
pool and win a Frozen Tattoo! 

 Shaving Cream Shoot Out 
2pm—Pool Games 

 Obey Queen Elsa: obey the queen or land in the gallows 

 Rubber Ducky Candy Relay 
3pm— Hula Hoop Races = Playground 

 Connect hands with your team and race through the hoop! 
5pm—Hayride = Meet at office 
7pm—Who Am I? Frozen Edition = Pavilion 

 Put your Frozen Skills to the Test in this fun game of trivia! 
8-9pm—Christmas Caroling and Peppermint S’mores Bonfire = Fire Pit behind BH4 

 Sing your favorite Christmas tunes and roast your own marshmallows. Use our chocolate, 
graham crackers, and peppermints to make a tasty holiday treat! While supplies last. 

Tuesday July 21 
10am—Christmas Cookie Decorating  = Pavilion 

 Come feel the holiday spirit with us while we decorate Christmas cookies! 
11am—Pool Games 

 Water Freeze Tag:  Get “frozen” by whoever’s “it” and stay where you are until someone 
swims under your legs. 

 Frozen Water Balloon Mega Pin Bowling : Brrrr! Try not to get too cold while you play this 
classic game with a “frozen” twist! 

1pm—Pool Games 

 Frozen T-Shirt Contest & Soaked Shirt Relay: See who can defrost their shirt the fastest, 
then race each other wearing it! 

2pm—Pool Games 

 Sponge Ball Target Toss: hit the targets in the pool with a sponge ball 

 Pool Side Sponge Scrabble 
3pm—Icy Water Balloon Toss-Playground 

 Super cold version of water balloon toss 
5pm—Hayride = Meet at office 
7pm— Capture the Flag=Playground 

 Work together as a team to capture your opponents’ flag! 
8pm-Make Your Own Snow = Pavilion 

 Using home ingredients, make your very own snow! Take it home and play with it later! 
Wednesday July 22 

10am—Frozen Character Drawings = Pavilion 

 Color in characters and scenes from the movie Frozen 
11am—Pool Games 

 Pool Basketball 

 Water gun fight! 
1pm—Pool Games 

 Water Gun Bowling 

 Penny Dive 
3pm-Frozen Ice Tie Dye = Pavilion 

 Create your own work of art using ice and dye. Shirts available for purchase in the office 
5pm—Pony Rides & $1.00 Water Ice (purchase water ice tickets in store) 

 Ride on one of the world famous Howell Show Horses and enjoy a tasty cold treat! 
5pm—Hayride = Meet at office 
7pm—Family Feud Game Night= Pavilion 

 Survey says: This is a great family game! Open to all ages! 
8pm—Minute to Win It = Pavilion 

 Win prizes by performing these crazy tasks in under a minute.   
Thursday July 23 

10am—Marshmallow Olafs = Pavilion 

 Create your very own Olaf out of marshmallows.  
11am—Pool Games 

 Cornhole: beanbag toss fun 

 F.R.O.Z.E.N.: Pool version of the basketball game H.O.R.S.E.   
1pm—Pool Games 

 Volleyball at the pool 

 Frozen Easter Egg Hunt 
2pm—Pool Games 

 Shaving Cream shootout: Cool off from the hot sun with water guns and shaving cream 
during this crazy game 

 Sharks and Minnows 
3pm—Design your own Frozen Crown and Wand = Pavilion 

 Become a real princess just like Anna and Elsa! 
5pm—Hayride = Meet at office 
7-9pm— Kid’s Karaoke = Pool  

 Show off your singing talent during our 2 hour karaoke bash! 

July 20-26 

“FROZEN” CHRISTMAS  

IN JULY WEEK 
 

Friday July 24 
10am—Cardboard Gingerbread House = Pavilion 

 Recycled cardboard Christmas craft! 
11am—Pool Games 

 Watermelon Santa Clause Race: 2 teams push their watermelon from one side of the 
pool to the other without touching the bottom! 

 Sponge Water Relay Races: See who can fill up their bucket the fastest using only a 
sponge! 

1pm—Pool Games 

 Rubber Ducky Candy Relay 

 Frozen Toes: See who can collect the most ice cubes only using your toes! 
2pm—Pool Games 

 Poolside Ring Toss & Mega Checkers 
3pm—Santa Mask Crafts and Strawberry Santa Treats = Pavilion 

 Make your own Santa mask and make yourself a tasty Christmas treat!  
4-5pm—Caricatures by Matt Schmidt = Playground 

 Free and funny professional caricatures! 
5pm—Hayride=Meet at the office 
7-8pm—Face Painting = Playground 

 Free professional face paintings by Jazzy Jen! 
7pm—Ice Cream Floats ($) = Pavilion 

 Yummy 16oz root beer or orange creamsicle floats only $2.50 each. All Proceeds go to 
the Cape Regional Medical Center. Purchase tickets at the office. While supplies last. 

8-8:45pm—Magician = Pavilion 

 Prepare to be amazed by Ken the Magician! 
Saturday July 25 

10am—Ceramics = Pavilion 

 Paint your very own ceramic figurine. Purchase ceramics at the office.  ($) 
11am– Pool Games 

 Water Freeze Tag 

 Frozen Water Balloon Mega Pin Bowling  
1pm—Pool Games 

 Frozen T-Shirt Contest & Soaked Shirt Relay: See who can defrost their shirt the fastest, 
then race each other wearing it! 

 Ping Pong Tournament 

 Candy Cane Noodle Races 
2pm—Water Balloon Piñata = Playground 

 Cool off and see who can break their own water balloon piñata the fastest 
1-3pm—Sweet Melissa Band= Poolside 

 Jam out to some sweet live band tunes while you relax by the pool 
3pm—Deadline to enter the Christmas Site Decorating Contest  

 Results will be announced during Karaoke at 9:45 
3pm— Paper Poinsettia = Pavilion 

 Make and display your own pretty Christmas flower! 
5pm—Wet and Wild Hayride = Meet at office 

 Prepare to get soaked on our crazy wet and wild hayride! Bring your water guns and be 
sure to wear your bathing suits. Water guns for purchase at the office. If you’d like to 
ambush the hayride, sign up at office. 

7pm—Candy Bingo = Pavilion 

 One candy bar per bingo board. Candy for sale at the office. Open to all ages. 
7pm—Mister Softee = Around the campground ($) 

 Keep an eye out for Mister Softee the Ice Cream truck!  

8-10pm—Christmas Karaoke Party = Pavilion 

 Sing your favorite holiday tunes during this festive party! 
9pm-Holly Shores Express Christmas Lights Hayride 

 Take in the sights of campsites decorated in Christmas lights! Winners and prizes will be 
announced during Karaoke at 9:45 

Sunday July 26 
10am—Ornament Craft = Pavilion 

 Create your own Christmas ornament to take home and hang on your tree 
11am—Pool Games 

 Frozen Relay Races: Race against your friends during these Frozen themed games 

 Noodle Races: Cool down and race against your friends at the pool during this fun game  
1pm—Pool Games 

 Candy Cane Noodle Races: Link up your candy canes with your partner and swim across 
the pool! 

 Ice Block Melting Contest: Can your team melt your 7lb block of ice first? 
2pm– Pool Games 

 Sponge Ball Target Toss 

 Poolside “Jump-in” Giant Scrabble 
11am—2pm—Miche Bags = Pavilion 

 Come see the beautiful, convertible bags available for purchase today only! 
3pm-Frozen Hot Chocolate Milkshake Bar = Pavilion 

 Yummy frozen Hot Chocolate with whipped cream and sprinkles. $2.50 each. All Pro-
ceeds go to the Cape Regional Medical Center. Tickets at the office. While supplies last. 

5pm—Hayride = Meet at office 
7pm— Christmas + Frozen Trivia = Pavilion 

 See who knows the most Christmas and Frozen trivia and compete for prizes 
8:30pm—Glow in the Dark Frozen Pictionary = Pavilion 

 Draw your favorite characters from Frozen and have your friends guess who they are! 
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